
ALL CHURCHES IN
Encouraging Reports Submitted
to Presbytery.Candidatcs for

Ministry Examined.
Consideratlon of reports from Indi¬

vidual cliurches and examlnatlon 'of
tandldatcs for the mlnlstry consumed
Ihe second day of the sesslon of East
Hanover Presbytery. now slttlng at the
Flrst Presbyterlan Church of thls clty.
Thc ltev. .1. II. Henderllte, thc mod-

erator. opened tho day's work wlth de-
votlonal exenises at 9:30 A..M. Messrs.
Oeo. L. Chrlstian, S. II. Hawes, W. W,
Moore and .lohn S. Munce presented a
communicatlon Informtng the presby¬
tery of thelr appolntment as trustees
»f the Leavenworth fund, founded many
yenrs ago by the' Rev. A. J. Leaven-
worth, for the educatlon of young men
»s forelgn rnlsslonarles. The fund now
amounts to more than 15,000.
Westmlnster Church obtnlned permlft-

.lon to employ the Rev. Dr. T. R, Eng¬
llsh as stated supply for thn next slx
months; and Bon Alr, Church was au-
thorlzed to make the snmo nrrnnge-
oient wlth tho Rev. Dr. E. B. McCluer.

Iteportu Krom Churchea.
A number of communlcatlons were

recelved and reforred to commlttees,
among them belng one from the Rev,
A. P. D. Gllmour, of Unlon Thcologlcal
Semlnary. In relatlon to tho endowment
of that Institutlon; one from the as-
aembly's commlttee on home missions,
and one from tho synod's commlttee on
the same work. Thc report of the
treasurer was presented and referred
to the commlttee on flnance. It shows
the flnanccs of tho, presbytery to be
ln better condition than for several
years.
Much tlmo was taken up in rccelving

reports from the churches, whlch were
referred to varlous commlttees. Though
all the statements nre not yet In and
totals are not available. the reports
generally Indlcate, an encouraging con¬
dition ln tho churches.
Mr. Robort Vlsor, ot Fredericksburg,

was Introduced to the presbytery a.
«. candldate for the Gospel mlnlstry.
Ho wns oxamined. as to personal re¬
liglon and hls tnotfvcs for seeking thc
mlnlstry. The examlnatlons were sus¬
talned as satisfactory, and he was en¬
rolled as a candldate and was put un¬
der the cave of the committee on edu¬
catlon.
Mr. F. T_. Delaney and Mr. R. A.

Lapsley, Jr., students ot Union Theo-
loglcal Semlnary, who are candidato.
under the care of the presbytery, ap¬
plled for Ilcense to preach. They were
oxamined on theology. and each one
preached a trial scrrnon. These ser-
mons wero very highly commonded by
niembers of the presbytery. Thc young
mon wlll be further examined on other
subjects thls mornlng Immediately af¬
tor the opening of tho presbytery.
A number of additlonal members of

presbytery reported, presented excusec
for tardlness, and were cnrolled. Those
who camo In during the day were the
Rev. Dr. S. K. VVinn. the Rev. F. F.
Jones, tho Rev. R. A. Lapsley; Rullng
Elders, a. D. Hutnilton, of Tabb Street
Church, Petersburg: II. E. Paxon, Man¬
chestor; C. XV, Crew. Ashland and
George P. Haw. of Samuel DavJcs
Church, Hanover county.
The Rev. F. M. Allen, of Concord

Presbytery, and the Rev. A. G. LInk, of
Wlnchester Presbytery, wore Introduced
to the Presbytery, and were Invited
to flt as correspondlng members.

Sermon nt Nlght.
Thc afternoon was devoted to tho

meetlngs of commlttees. At the night
session thc Rev. Dr. T. R. English, of
Union Thcologlcal Semlnary, preached
by appolntment of the Presbytery, on
"The Immortality of the Soul." He took
three passages of .Scripture as hls text:
Job, xlv. 14, "If a man dle shnll he live
again?"; John, xl. 26, "Jesus said unto
her, I am the resurrectlon and the llfe,
and whosocver bcllcveth ln Me shall
never dle;" II. Tlmothy, l. 10, "Who
hath abolished death and hath brought
immortality to light."
Thls sermon was a clear, strong and

powerful presentation of the doctrlne
of the Immortality of the soul. as taught
by reason, but especially as set forth
in thc Scrlptures.
At 12:15 o'clock to-day Candldate

l.owry Davls will preach hls trial ser-
n.on for llcensure.
To-night a popular meetlng wlll be

held ln the Interest of home missions.
Addresses wlll bc made on this .sub¬
ject, and tho report of the year's v?ork
wlll be presented.
At 5:30 o'clock this afternoon the

niembers of the presbytery and thelr
¦wlves wlll be guests at a receptlon at

'.^Haiaria
It is generally under^

stood tbat Malaria is
due to a germ or pan-
site in the blood.

Elixlr Babftlc qukftly
and thoroughly de-
stroys the m a 1 a r a 1
germ and tone up the
run-down system.

Thls remedy has
been used suecessfully
in the treatment of
mlasmatic diseases for
over 25 years, and Is
without a doubt a
most reliable and effl-
cacious medicine.
It tmpr_.*__ ihe atvpetlte

-utd dl_r_etl_n and ta a
flne .©nl- ai well aa pre-
rtntlva for thoia whe
are obllged to Ilve in a
malarlal viclnlty.
Chlef ef Police. J. w.

l-eynolda, Newport News,
Va, *__**e: "It la a pl.aa-
ure to recommend Babek
lor Oil llo and Fever.
Hi*. ua_d lt when neeea-
aary for » rcara aad
have found ne raaadjr aa
.«ee_h-a"

Sold By All
Druggists.

50c a Bottle
V/cstmlnster School, No. 705 AVest Grace
Street.

THB TIU.-I. OP KirilARD.

Testlmony BcIiik Introduced to Connect
111in Wlth KIlIliiK of Frnncle..
I Speclal to Tlie Tlmeii-Dispatch. J

FLOYD, A'A.. Aprll 21..Elght wit¬
nesses have been examined in the
Rlchard murder case. Tlie first ¦wit¬
ness called was D. AV. Tlce, who
testlfled to flndlng Maurlce Francls In
hls buggy wlth hls eyes sliot out. and
lils body torn wlth shot. The horse had
broken loose, and was found some dis¬
tance away wlth the broken shafts to
hlm. He testlficd to maklng an ex¬
amlnatlon of tlie ground, and finding
the top of a s-mall pine bush shot away
aml leaves wlth a greasy, black look¬
lng substance on them, whlch Iooked
llke burns from powder. lle asslsted in
the rcmovai of Francls to the house of
XV. .1. Kropff. nearby.
Mrs. .1. M. Connor stafd that she

paseed the place of the shootlng. found
a buggy partly across the road with
the back to the mlddlo of tlie road. She
could not see In It. but heard somo ono
groanlng, and when she reached her
home she sent her son to see who was
hurt. and hls testlmony was that he
hurried to the place and recognlzed the
person as belng Maurlce Francls. This
witness asslsted in inovlng Francls to
Mr. Kroppff's, and went for Miss Gracle
Link, the sweetheart of Francls, who
remalned wlth untll his death.
The most Important witness exam¬

ined was the one who found the bot¬
tle wlth the greased shot the morning
after the murder at the place of the
kllllng. The bottle- was produced and
recognlzed by the witness. Noah Wll¬
son wll be examined as the next wit¬
ness |_n regard to the shot bottle.
The trial promlses to be a lengthy

one. and every step ls hotly contested
by both sides.

(itili-ii Pnrtj- In M-ni.lil*.
MEMPJ-IIS, TENN*., April 21..Robert

C. Ogdon. president of tlie Conference
for Education in the South. reached
Mcmphis to-day. accompanied by a par¬
ty ot Virginia educators. The confer¬
ence wlll open AA'ednesday evenlng. and
Mr. Ogden was busy most of the morn¬
ing checklng over the program wlth
Sorretary Edgar Gardner Murphy, of
the Southern Educatlon Board.

OFFERED TO TEST
METERS FOR FEE

New York Propositlon Accepted
by Some Local Merchants.

No Kick on Bills.
Electrlcal englnenrs and officials of

the Passenger and Powor Company
have shown great Interest ln the report
that contracts had been made between
the Retall Merchants' Asfaoclntlon and
representatlves of a New York con¬
cern, the latter guaranteelng members
all the power for whlch they were
charged by ineans of a special meter
test. Members of the Retall Merchants*
Associatlon sald last nlght that the
organlzatlon had not engaged the In¬
spector as a body. although Indlvldu-
als who were large tisers of electric
current had done so.
The matter was dlscussed at a meet¬

lng of the assoclation. and the ques¬
tion was ralscd as to the rlghts of an
outslder to test meters here, a commlt¬
tee belng appolnted to consult Clty
Electrlclan Thompson as to clty ordl-
nances hearlng on the subject.
"The fact ls?' sald a. member of thls

commlttee last nlght, "an agent of a
New York company, whleh seems to
make a business of testlng electrlcal
apparatus, came to Richmond some
time slnce, wlth letters of introfluctlon
from Washlngton merchants, soltclt-
Ing contracts from large usera of elec¬
triclty to test thelr meters for a tee.
T have not heard of any dlssatlsfac-
tion wlth the Passenger and Power
Company bllls, those who slgned up
wlth thls sollcltor merelv wishing to
check up thelr bllls and to see that
thelr machinery was reglsterlng cor-
rectly. I have heard no charge.s"T*f un-
falrness or Improper conduct on the
part of the Passenger and Power Com¬
pany."

Merely Chrckln_r Up Deslgn.
Mr. Thalhlmer, chalrman of thls

subcommlttee, sald last night that he
had had several conferences wlth Mr.
Candler, of the Passenger "and Power
Company, and stated that he was in-
clined to agree with tne positlon taken
by the company that no outslde In¬
spector should be allowed to tlnker
wlth the meters unless an offlcer of
the company was present.
"The actlon by the retall merchants

was not so much to tndorse the out¬
slde Inspector as lt was to protect our
own meters and the local elcctrlclans
untll the Inspector can establlsh hls
cot tjetency 'to the satisfactlon of the
clti" electrlclan," sald Mr. Thalhlmer.
"I do not think there wlll be any large
number who wlll deslre the Inspection,
as I have heard few complalnts
against the company."

HENRICO NEWS
I*_rent» nf Chlldren Sue Rallway.Surprise

Marrlage in County.
Th* suit of the parents of Marla Doland

sr.fl I.oula Marottl, the- two llttle (rirln who
w«-r* kllled about two year» ago by the
(.hesapeak* and Ohlo Rallway. wa* partlal-
ly argued ln th* Henrico Clrcult Court ^e»-
t-r-sy. The Jury wlll probably preaent ita
verdlct thls mornlnsr. The plnintlffs are
r'.-pre»ented by Attorneys L. O. Wandenburg
aml Edgar B. Kngllsh, and the Ches&p.a'.e
and Ohlo ls represmted by lt* own counsel.
Ijamage* In the sum of .10,00. is asked in
each cane.

Mr. Richard Fuller Fussell, the secor.d
S'M of the former superlntendent of school?
for Henrico. went to Washlngton on Mondaywltli Mrs. Olll'a excursion and was marrljl
tn Mlss I/uclle XV. Brooking. The ceremony
va* performed by the Rev. «?. H. Green.
B-Uh of the young people are well known ln
the county. the groom belng a prosperousfarmer and hls bride a teacher In the publicschools. Mr. and Mrs. Fussell are expeetedback to-day. They wlll make their homa
in Henrico.

Judg«i Scott yesterday mornlng granted a
retall llquor Ilcense to P. H. Sulllvan. whowill do business on the Valley Road. Tlvs
Roeenegk Brewlng Company secured a man¬ufacturing license.

Charles Wood. John Mosbv, Harvey Lrwlsend Harry Woodson, all colored, were flned
i.nieac. raateNlay mornlng by Magistrateiiner for shooting near the county road.Thc negroes were arrested near Seven Plnes
on Sunday.

Arrested for Assault.
Cuby Gordon (colored! was arrested lastnlght on the chargo of nssaultlng Jo.shuaAnthony. chlld of Adelalde Braxton. Th.warrant alleges that Cuby dld beat hlmklck him In the public atreet.James Coleman (colored) was arrested

011 the charge of assaultlng, curslng andabusing hls wlfe.
Jim Chrlstian (colored) was arrested fotbe:"ff a Busplclous character. He Is sus-pected of a felony.

Marrled In Vebruary.
Announcement was made yesterdav nf thomnrlage on February 15th of Mlss' Ida R.GILbons. daughter of Mr. Lawrence Glbbons,

a clty employe. to Mr. G. XV. Davls a ma-
chinist of thls city. The ceremony took
place In the parlors of the Rev. Dr. J. B.
Hutson. pastor of Plne Street BaptlsChurch.

Mr. Mutter Vlslting Here.
Mr. tVUllam H. Mutter, of Portsmouth, a

delegate to the Royal Arcanum conventlon,
la vlslting hlB nlece, Mrs. Juan A. Pizzlnl,
In Barton Heights.
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Everybody
Winkirvg
the Grocer
If you are bashful ask him
what the Wink means.

[ Read It Before
You Eat It

The King of Raincoats
is the world-famec. "Crave-
nette." Here in many novel
shades and styles, shower-
proof "down to the ground"
.$12 to $25.
The prince of Spring Der-

bies is our Three Dollar Hat.
'Twill "crown1* you with dis-
tinction.

Our "Jay-Ell" Special Ten-
Dollar Suit is the biggest
value tbat you ever came

upon or into. We've just
unpacked one hundred and
fifty spink span new ones.

Jacobs & Levy
_r

Association Decides on Many Im¬
portant Changes at Laurel,

Officers Elected.
Interesting 'reports were submltted

at the annual meetlng of tlie Prlson
Association of Vlrginia last niglit and
many plans for advancement of the
workat the Laurel Reformatory were
made. Ararlous improvements ln tne
grounds and buildings were ordered,
and several changes in methods of
work are contemplated,
A commlttee on health, whoso duty

lt wlll be to look after the welfare of
the lnmatcs and after the general san-
ltation of the lnstitutlon, was appolnt¬
ed. Another commlttee will look into
the advisabillty of sclectlng a proba-
tlon officer, who wlll seek homes and
omployment for the boys after tney
are dlscharged, and generally exerclse
an overslght on those who are released
on probatlon or for the time of their
good. behavlor. Actlon was taken look-
ln_j.~lnto tho crectlon ot a sch»olhou.se
and the ii""%ployment of a milltarv dls-
i.-Ipllnarlan. Tho boys In the reforma¬
tory hereafter will have the use of a
speclal appropriation for better cloth¬
ing and lor Improved dlet. The insti¬
tution will take on more the naturo of
a school for the dovelopmcnt of mind
and character than a home for the cor-
rection of wayward boys.

Officer-. Elected.
Messrs. J. D. Lccky and M. L. Mar¬

cuse reslgned from the board of direc¬
tors, and wero succeeded by Dr. M. D.
Hoge and Colonel Charles E. AVIngo.
The following officers were elected:

Charles Hutzler, presldent; James
CasHie, first vlce-presldent; Thomas
Polndexter, second vice-presldent;
George C. Jefferson, secretarv and
treasurer; George L. Emmons, superln¬
tendent: Dr. J. H. AVlnfrce, physician;AV. McK. Evans, accountant. Board of
Directors.E. B. Addison, S. T. Uev-
eridge, James Caskle, E. A. Catlin, AVll¬
liam C. Camp, Thomas Darricott,
George B. Davis, A. Eichol. James lt.
Gordon, John S. Harwood, Charles
Hutzler, Burnett Lewis, Dr. M. D. Hoge,J. S. Moore, Colonel Charles E. AVIngo,Charlea V. Meredith, E. D. T. Myers,Jr., Thomas Polndexter, S. T. Pulllam,H. AV. Rountree, Ollver J. Sands, AV.
C. Saunders and AV. Minor Woodward.

FITZGERALD LODGE
Masoun Hold IntercstlnK Ceremonies

at Hnrton Hrlf-iitn.
Fltzgerald Lodge. No. 299, was con-

stltuted at Barton Heights on Monday
nlght under a charter granted by the
Grand Lodge of Vlrginia at its 130th
annual communlcation in February
last. A dispensatlon was granted for
the formation of this lodgo in Novem¬
ber, 1906, -when it was lnstituted. Tho
ceremonies were conducted by Rlght
"Worshlpful Frank M. Reade, D. D.
G. M., representlng the M. W. Grand
Master and AVorshipful J. I G. Han-
klnds, of No. 40, acted as provlslonal
grand senlor warden; AVorshipful Leon
"Wallersteln. of No. 53, as grand Junlor
warden, and AA'orshlpful W. D. Blanks,
as grand marshal.
The following offlcers were In-

slalled: E. Lee Rodon, master; AV. L.
Ragland, senior warden; Thomas XV.
Gardner, junlor warden; F. B. Car¬
penter, treasurer: Isaac Hutzler, sec¬
retary; J. Aubrey Hawklns, senlor
deacon, and H. D. Coghill, Junlor dea¬
con.
The lodge was named ln honor of

Colonol J. P. Fitzgerald, who was

grand master ot Masons ln Virginia
in 1895 and 1S96.

MR. FREEMAN SPEAKS
Make* riea for Study of Economic Jll-tory

Before T.arge Audience.
Mr. Douglas Southall Freemnn, a grsd-

uata of Rlchmond College, and now a follow
iii .lohns Hopkins Unlverslty. spoke before
a large audience ln tlie publlc hall of Rlcli¬
mond College last nlght on the subject
"Ihe Unknown of A'irglnia Hlstory.A
Plea for for the Study of Economic His¬
tory."

Mr. Freeman treated ln an intelllgent and
Interesting manner the varlous phases of
tho past economic llfe of the state, startlng
with the settloment of Vlrginia. He then
dincussed slavery from Its beglnnlng*, bring¬
ing out the fact that It was not recognlze.l
by ths laws ot the Commonwealth untll
1C61, a thlng: that ls not generally known.
Hu showed, too, how as an economic feat-
ture, slavery grew In splte of the opposltlon
of the best cltltens. among whom wero
George Washlngton and Patrlck Henry.
Turnlng then to Internal improvements,

Mr. Freeman cited the buildlng of tlio
jRme- Rlver and Kanawha Canal ns a
move of the State to rogaln her commercial
Sbpremucy. to whlch she had boen to .1
great extent robbed by the buildlng of the
Erle Canal.
After the John Brown raid, he sald, eco-

mnileally A'irglnla became one of the scced-
lng States in ordor to ejtablUh her own
commercial relatlous wlth Europe as a mat¬
ter of retullatlon agalnst tho North.
SECnETARY CORTELYOU 01.

GOVKnNMENT AND BUSINESS
SYRACUSE, N. Y., Aprll 21..Secre¬

tary of the Treasury George B. Cor-
telyou was tho guest of honor and tha
prlnclpal speaker at the banciuet of
the Syracuse Chamber. of Commerco
th!.. evenlng, hls subject belng "Gov¬
ernment and Business."
Nearly 300 business men of tho clty

and Invited frlends surroumled tlm
tables at the Cliamber of Commerco
banriuot and gave Secretary Cortelyou"
an enthuslostlf reception.

ur. Cliapmun t'omeh To-;iay.
The Rev. J. AVllbm* Chupman. 1.. 1... the

m ted evangeltst, who wus expected ln ltloh-
niond yesterday to confer wlth a local com¬mlttee wlth regard to holdlng a serles of
rovlval services here ln Uie early .fall,"wlll
not arrlve untll thls nTornihg. He wlll
merely stop here between traln., nnd go on
lo Norfolk ihls afternoon to open . w.ek wf
JS_* *___-L'«!-. itVSES..iSLrJlUh l_- .

TO LEAVE IO-
Grand Council of Virginia Elccts

James Mecrcdy Grand
j Regcnt.

The flrst day's sesslon of the
twenty-slxth annual mcetlne of the
Grand Council, Royal Arcanum of
Vlrglnla, was held at Murphy's yester¬
day, ono o ftho Interestlng features
being the election of officcrs ln the
afternoon.
Members of the body, nbout seventy-

five In numbor, attended tho Bljou
Theatre In the evenlng as the guests
of Manager Charles I. McKee, a prom¬
inent member of the order, nnd they
greatly enjoyed the performance.
The council wlll adjourn somo time

thls nftornoon. followlng the instal-
latlon of the nowly elected offlcers by
Mr. J. f. Swayne, of Washington, D.
C.

Offlcers Elected.
Grand Regent Howard 0. Avcry, of

Norfolk, preslded yesterday, and fol¬
lowlng hls annual address the varlous
standlng commlttees made thelr re¬
ports for thc year,
The election of tlie grand offlcers

resulted as follows:
. 'rnnd Hegc_i., James Mecredy, Roa¬

noke.
G. V. K., XV. T. Dnhney, Richmond.
G. O., \V. M. Blckers, TUchmonil.
I*. ii. It.. H. K. lli-ld, Alexandrla.
Grand ('., Mlnctrec Folkes. Richmond.
G. C, n. C. stearnes. Richmond.
G. W.J S. H. Sajrr, liampton.
G. Sentry, Floyd Itenni*. Itlchmond.
fleprcsentatlven to Supreme Council

in Chlcago, May -Otli, Hon. A. T. Lin¬
coln, Marlon; Mr. J.orrurd G. Averr,
Norfolk.

Mr. Harry Kemp. of Richmond, dep¬
uty grand regent. wlll be rc-elected
probably wlthout opposltion, and wlll
be Ivistallcd along wlth the other offl¬
cers to-day. Mr. Kemp has done flne
.work for the order ln varlous sections
of the State. and hls servlces are great¬
ly apprcclated by the members.

Award of Banner.
In discusstng thc method of ascer-

talnlng what coincll \v911 tho banner,
the grand regent ln hls report sald:
"From what viewpolnt of excellence

shall the estlmate bc made? Shall
percontagc of galn, number of applica-
tions secured or numericai strength be
the criterlon, and. too, what credit shall
Individual work have, as contradlstln-
gulshed from counclls worklng inder
the deputy? If percentage of guln,
wlth deputy assls_(.nce, carr.es thq
year's honors, then Rocklngham Coun¬
cil, No. -023, of Harrlsonburg. wlns thc
banner, making a net galn of over 100
per cent. lf the largest number of ap-
pllcaflons recelved by the State med¬
ical examlner carrlcs off flrst prize,
thei Unlon Council, No. 51. of Rlcli¬
mond, wlth 117 to her credit to March
31st last, is tho winner, and that. too,
by Individual work, wlth Ilenrico Coun¬
cil. No. 7.1:!, of Richmond. a close sec¬
ond, wlth scvcnty-flvo appllcatlons."

Flnnl Sesslon.
The flnal sesslon wlll begln thls

mornlng at 10 o'clock, and it ls prob¬
able that an adjournment may he,
reached by .' P. M.. when the delegates
and alternates will depart for their
homes. Much of to-day's work wlll
be routlnc In Its nature. thoiiKh tho
roport ot Mr. TV. Withers Mlller, < f
this citv, chalrman of thc commlttoo
on the state of the order. ls look-^1
forward to wlth much Interest. Thla
is regarded aa one of the most im¬
portant commlttees of the body.
The meetlng has been very pleasant

and successful. and the proceedings
have been marked by the utmost har¬
mony and good feellng.

TEN COUPLES WED
Clerk ChrUtlan Kept Busy Wrlting Marrisge

Llcenses Yesterday.
Although few marriagc llcenses were ls¬

sued by thc clerk of the Husttngs Court on

Enster".Monday. tho number was largely ln-
cieased yesterday. Tho llst follows:

Chnrles F. Houston and Mlss bllzabeth
Pt ;ce.

Arthur C. Kemble and Miss Bcsale llc-
Kiven; ,

XV. Eldrldgo Crawford and MIbs Jane H.
McCarthy.
Thomas H. Faulkner and Mlss Kato

Jamleson.
James A. Brooks and M.ss Augusta

Crocll.
Alda IC. Lugar and Mlss Carrie E. Rob¬

inson.
Robert M. Henin and Miss I.llllc Bowden.
Clyde A. Everltt and Mlss Kosa C. Chll-

d: ess.
Perclval M. Shepherd nnd Mlss rtebecen

XV. Ilulchinson.
Eertram XV. Langford aml Mlss Bessle

K. Porter.
I.nst year, tho clerk of the Hustings Court

Itisu'ed 1,186 marrlage llcenses, the largest
number ever recorded In that offlce.

FEARFULITCHING
AFFLICT. FAMILY

For Six Months They Suffered Tor-
tures.PatchesofHumor Became
Raw.Could HardlySleep.Med-

x ical Treatment Did No Good but

TWO SETS OF CUTICURA
CURED THEM IN TEN DAYS

¦

"Last February my sister broke out
with a hilmor which gradually spread
to tho rest of the famlly. I being the last
to take it. It tnuni.ested itself in
patohes varying from the size of a pea
to that of.a silver dollar. The joints of
our llmbs were moat affected. The

Earts where the akin was tender soon
ecame raw and irritated and we were

able to sleop but little because tho itch-
ing got so bad at night. My sister con-
sulted a physician but he was unable to
name the disease and the treatment he
prescribed did no good at all. As the
warm weather came on we were lor-
tured worse than ever, the irritated
ports cau-t-ng us to scratch until they
would bloed. In August, when it was
at its worst, my sister was given a
cake of Cuticura Soap. This she tried
and it afforded so muoh relief that I
bought the oomplete treatment, con-
slstfi.g of Outloura Soap, Cuticura Oint¬
ment, ond Cutiaura Pills. This wo
used aooording to dlrections and imme¬
diately the humor began to dlsappear.
I then bought another set and the whole
famlly wore oured by these two, the
blotches disappearing in ten days. Af¬
ter this we usod the Cuticura Pills for
ten days more to be sure that the humor
had gone to etay. Wo havo not beon
troubled since and we all think that if
it had not been for tho Cuticura Reme¬
dies we would havo been suffering yet.
George W. Brown, 18 Linden St. Rock-
land. Mass., Jan. 28, 1007."

DISFIGURING
Humors, Eczemas, and Itchlng-.

Cured by Cuticura.
The agoniz'tng itohing and burning of

tho skin, as in eczernn.; the frichtful
eoullng, as in nsoria.is; the loss of hair
and crusting of scalp, as in scalled head,
all demand a remedy of extraordinary
virtuea to stiooessfullv cope with them.
That Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment,
and Cuticura Pills are such atands
proven by testimoniuls of remarkable
oures when all else has failed.
A Slnsle 8-t otten Curct. Sold .brougliout thi

world. Oopnu: I.ondon, .7. Chtrterhonse Sq.; Parla.
f.Rnede_»P»lx; Auttralls.B.TownBAOo., sydney;
11. 8. A. I'-H-r Dru* * i he tn. Corp., Sole I'ropa,
Boston.~ iirT^Milliit !.'__. faiflitiirt__u__X cm R^iA fllnisi..

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK!

Have You R-heurnatism. Kidney, Liver or
Bladder Trouble.

To Prove what Swamp Root, the Great Kidney, Liver and
Bladder Remedy, will do for YOU, all our Readers May
Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Pain or dull ache ln tha back ls evi¬
dence of kidney trouble. It Is nature's
tlmely warnlng to show you that the
track of health is not clear.

Dnngcr SlKonln.
If thcse danger slgnals are unheed-

ed, more serious results follow; Brlght's
disease, whlch ls the worst form of
kidney trouble, may steal upon you.
The mlld and Immediate effect of

Swamp-Root, tho great kidney, llver
and bladder remedy, ls soon reallzed.
It stands the highest for its remark-
ablo cures In the most distrcsslng
cases. If you need a medicine, you
should havo tho best.

Lame Bnck.

Lame back Is only ono of many symp¬
toms of kidney trouble. Other symp¬
toms showlng that you need Swamp-
Root aro belng obllged to pass water
often durlng the day and to get up
many times durlng the night.

Catarrh of the Bladder.

Inabllity to hold urlne, smartlng In
passing, uric acld, headache, dlzzlncss,

SAMI-LE BOTTLE FIIEE.To provo the -wonderful merlts of Swa.mp-I.oot
you may have a samplo bottlo and a book of valuable Informatlon, both sent
absolutcly freo by mall. The bock contains many of the thousands of letters
recelved from men and women who found Swamp-Root to be just the remedy
they needed. Tho value of Swamp-Root is so well known that our readers ar«
advlsed to send for a samplo bottle. Address Dr. Kllmer ft Co., Blnghamton,
N. Y.; bo sure to say you read thls generous offer ln the Rlclimond Daily
Times-Dispatch. The ...nulneness of thls offer ls guaranteed.

lndlgestlon, slceplessness, nervousness,
sometlmos tho heart acts badly, rheu.
matlsm, bloatlng, lack of ambltlon, may,
bo loss of flesh, sallow complexlon.

Prcvalcney ol Kidney Dlaeaae.
Most people do not reallze tho alarm.

lng Increase and remaxkable prevalency,
of. kidney dlsease. AVhllo kidney dls-
orders are tho most common dlseases
that prevall, they aro almost the last
recognlzed by patient and physlclans,
who content themselves wlth doctorlnaj
tho effects, whllo tkc orlglnal dlseasa*
uudcrmlnes the system.
A Trlal AVIII Convinec Any Oae.

In taklng Swamp-Root you afford
natural help to Nature, for Swamp-Root
ts the nioat perfect heaier and gentla
ald to the kldneys that has yet been
dlscovered.

If you are already convlnced that
Swamp-Root ls what you need, you can,
purchase tho regular flfty-cent and on_-»
dollar size bottles at aU the drug stores.
Don't mako nny mlstake, but remember
tho name, Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Blnghamton, N. Y.,
which you wlll find on every bottle.

YOUNG LOTH SCORES
NOTABLE TRIUMPH

Musical Critics Here Astonishecl by. Finished Performance
of Richmond Boy, Who Gives Great Promise

of Masterly Work.
BY ERNEST H. COSBV.

L. Leslle Loth, a Richmond boy, who
has already won much favor as a plan-
Ist and composer. chnrnied a number
of music-lovers at the Jefferson Hotel
audltorlum on yesterday morning, tlie
occasion belng an Impromptu recltal
glven for tho beneflt ot a few frlends
and critics of thls clty. Young I_oth
ls now ln his twentleth year, and has
been studylng rn. New York Clty for
about two years. After his publlc ap¬
pearance- here to-morrow evening lt ls
hls' purpose to go abroad to perfect
himself undor tho great German mas-

ters ln the clty of Berlln.
Whllo llstenlng to hls playlng: ono

forgets the youth of the player, Jns
readlngs belng mature and wlthout
anythlng savorins ot the amatour. Mod-
est in the cxtreme, atid wlthout the
least touch of affectatlon, he rjuictly
seated himself and began what Is, per¬
haps, the most dlfflcult task that must
be accompllshed by any artlst.that of
convincing one's fellow citizens that hls
work is really meritorloiis.

Itcniurknblo AA"ork.
The flrst number was tho Bach "Toc-

cata antl Fugue," In E mlnor. and it
is. safe to sny that beforo many bars
were glven every person in the little
group was sutisfled that a genul'no
musical treat was awaltlng them. The
beautiful quality of tone and the pro-
cision and reflnetnent wlth whlch each
separate plirase was given was noted
by each llstener. llls sane readlng
nnd broad Interpretation ellcited much
favorable comment, and tt was with
eager cxpectatlon that tho second Tium-

ber was awalted. This was one of his
own compositlons, ln tho form of an

etude, and displayed not only his tech-
nlcal ablllty, but hls creatlve talent as

well. It is a clever number, brilliant,
pleasing In its harmonu.* and rhythm,
and destined to bo a very popular ro-i-

cert plece. The "Scotch Poem," of Mac-
Dowell, was especially dellghtful. It
ls a highly descriptive ploco of -wrltlng,
ln which the muslc vlvldly dcplcts the
Ideas contalned ln Hcine's llnes. A
number of interesting compositlons
were then given. one of which. I_aval-
lee's "Butterfly." afforded tho pianist an

opportuntty to display his nblllty. ln
very rapld pla*_lsslmo work.
Thls dellcato composltlon, with lts

sclntlilatlng trlplets and kaleidoscoplc
changes of harmony, proved a verltable
dellght. Tho last number was the fa-
miliar Liszt "SU.tli Rhapsody." a splen¬
dld tost of endurance ln ootavo play¬
lng, and It was Interesting to watch
the young pianist as he voll.d out

phrase after phrase w»hout tho Bllght-
est slgn of fatlgue. Hls conceptlon of

thla plece Is sple**ulld, the rhythmlcal
effects belng glven ln a sllghtly differ¬
ent mannnr from that ln whlch they are

usiuilly heard, addlng niueh to the
valuo of the compositlon.
Mr I.oth wns formerly a cholr boy

at'.-il Snliits' Church, in tliis clty, nml
studtacl her. beforo taklng «P hla work
In New Vork Clty, where ho has heen

particularly suecessful. llls work to-

niorrow evonlng avIII be .vatched wlth
Interest, and he has many frlends who
are confldent of hls success, both as

composer and executant.
l»ro__Tam To-Mor.ovr.

The f.llo TVlnjE* *>ro__;ram atIII be r.n*

dercd by Mr. Loth to-morrow nlght at
.leffcrsou Hotel nudltorium:
1, Toccata and Fugue.Bach
_. "Faschlngsschwnnk" .Schumann

Allei.ro, Romance, Scherzlno, Inter-
*

messzo, Flnnle.
'¦',. Impromptu, Op. 90, No. 3... .Schubort
1. F.tude .Loth
5. (a) Valse. K minor, (b) Nocturne,

Op. 37, No. 2, (c) Ballade, Op .7.
Chopin.

6. Papplllon.Lavallea
7. (a) Scotch Poem, Op. 31, No. 2,

MacDowell
"Far on Scotland's craggy shore
An old gray castle stands,
Bravlng the flerce North Sea;
And from a rtigged casement
There peers a lovely face;
A ivoman'., white with woe.
Sho swecps tho hurp-strlngs sadly, '

And sings a mournful straln;
Thc wlnd plays through her tresses,
And carrles tho song amain."

(After llelne.)
(h) "Shadow Dance".MacDowell

f. Hungarlan Rhapsodie No. 6... .Liszt

Myslle Shrine to Make Pllgrtmage.
Notlces have been issued by Potentat.

Thomas W. McCaw, of Acca Terople. Noblea
of tiie Mystlc Shrlne, of a meetlng to bo
held to-niorrow In tho Masonic Tomple.
Candldates wlll be recelved and.balloted ort
aml degrces wlll be conferred. Tho cere-i
nionies wlll he followed by a banquet. On
Sunday tho noble.s wlll leave for Harrison-'
hiiig, -.'hore a class of forty candldates wll.
l..i Inltlnted on Monday nlght. Mr. S. II.
L'l.-winnn ls ln charge of the trip.

ilQK HEADACHE
Positively cared by,
these Little Pills.
They also reUOTo Dis-1

tress trom Dyspepsla. In-
digesUouaadTooHearty
Eating. A pertoc. rem-
edy forPlzdness. Nausea.
Drowslness. Bad Tasta
ln tho Month. Coated
Tongue. Pain ln tbe Slde,1
TORPID LTVER. Thet.

rogulate tho Bowels. Purely Vegttahle.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signatur*

REFUSE SUBST1TUTEI.

HAROCNS
QUM8 PROPHYTQI CLIAN*

3
MANDY LEE

Incubators and Brooders
At*e the only klnd that wlll glve re-
suits tn every condition of cllmate
und tiltitude, l.ndorsed by poultry
rnisors everywhere. The handsom-
e.st. best built nml most satisfac¬
tory machines on the mnrkol to-day.
,See the machines or wi'Ue for cat¬

alogue aiul clrculars.

The Implement Company,
130. East Maln'Streot

Richmond. Va,


